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DISCUSSION: The application wasdenied by the Director,California Service Center (CSC), and is now before
the Administrative Appeals Officeon appeal. The appealwill be dismissed.

The applicant is stated to be a native and citizen ofHondwas who is seeking TemporaryProtectedStatus (TPS)
under section244 of the Immigration and NationalityAct (the Act), 8 U.S.C. §1254.

The director determined that the applicant failed to establish he had continuously resided in the UnitedStates
since December 30, 1998, and bad been continuously physically present in the United States since January 5,
1999.

Onappeal, the applicant'sfather states thathedoesnot disagree withthe director's detennination, but he requests
that hisson'scase be reconsidered for humanitarian reasons.

Section 244(c) of the Act, and the related regulations at 8 C.F.R § 244.2, provide that an applicant who is a
national ofa foreign state designated by the Attorney General is eligible forTPS onlyifsuchalienestablishes that
he or she:

(a) Is a national ofa state designated undersection244(b)ofthe Act;

(b) Has been continuously physically present in the United States since the
effective dateofthe most recentdesignation ofthatforeign state;

(c) Has continuously resided in the United States since such date as the Attorney
General may designate;

(d) Is admissible as an immigrant exceptas provided undersection244.3;

(e) Is not ineligible under 8 C.F.R § 244.4; and

(f) (1) Registers for Temporary Protected Status during the initial
registration period announced by public notice in the
FEDERAL REGISTER, or

(2) During any subsequent extension of such designation ifat 1he
timeofthe initial registration period:

(i) The applicant is a nonimmigrant or bas been granted
voluntary departure statusor any relieffromremoval;

(ii) The applicant bas an application for change of status,
adjustment ofstatus, asylum, voluntary departure, or any relief
from removal which is pending or subjectto further review or
appeal;
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(iii) The applicant is a parolee or bas a pending request for
reparole; or

(iv) The applicant is a spouse or child of an alien cwrently
eligible to be a TPS registrant.

(g) Has filed an application for late registration with the appropriate Service
director within a 6O-day period immediately following the expiration or
termination ofconditions described in paragraph(t)(2) ofthis section.

Persons applying for TPS offered to Hondurans must demonstrate that they have continuously resided in the
UnitedStatessince December30, 1998, and thattheyhave been continuously physicallypresent since January 5,
1999.

The record shows that the applicant filed his initial TPS application on February 14,2005. The esc Director
deniedthatapplication afterdetermining that the applicanthad abandoned his application by failing to respondto
a request to appear for fingerprinting. The applicant filed a subsequent application on August 25, 2006. That
application wasalso denied. The applicantindicated on bothofhis applications that beenteredthe UnitedStates
on November20, 2002,subsequent to theeligibility period.

On appeal, the applicant's 13ther requests that his son's latest application be reconsidered. While regulations
allow the spouse or child ofa TPS beneficiary to file an application after the initial registration Period, these
regulations do not relax the requirements for eligibility for TPS. The applicant is still required to meet the
continuous residence and continuous physicalpresence requirements. Sincethe applicantdid not entertheUnited
Statesuntil November 20, 2002, he cannot satisfy the continuous residence and continuous physicalrequirements
described in 8 C.F.R §§ 244.2(b) and (c). Consequently, the director's decision to deny the application for
temporary protected status isaffirmed.

The application will be denied for the above stated reasons, with each considered as an independent and
alternativebasis for denial. An alienapplying for temporary protectedstatusbas the burdenofproving thathe or
she meetsthe requirements enumerated aboveand is otherwise eligibleunder theprovisions ofsection 244 of the
Act.The applicanthas failed to meetthis burden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.


